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ATLANTIC PITT. X. J,
ELAWARE HOUSE.

Corner Georgia and Paciflo Avenue, 
Atlantic City. N. J.

Jne equare from the beach. Terms moderate, 
J. J. GOOD A J. HANNNA. Proprietors.

SATURDAY’S ELECTION.ÄDDICKS STARTS WEST. FOR CHILDREH AHD A5IMÄLS. PRAYERSNOT ANSWERED plus Air little croise
i)

Put Higgins and His friends are os the
field Before Him and Aimtd with
Daniel J. Dayton’s Proxy,

The regular Republican delagates and 
alternate* to the National Convention are 
now aa follows, several changes having 
been made atnoe the State House Conven 
Mon- Delegates—Anthony Biggins, Ool 
onel Henry A DnPont, Dr. L H. Ball, 
John Pilling, Washington Hastings. Cor 
nellus P. Swayn*. Alternates—Henry G. 
U ne, General James H Wilson, Henry 
L. Hynson, Joshua Parker.Hibert Arnell, 
W. E. Cordry.

Ex-Senator Higgins started for St. 
Louis yesterday afternoon to join Colonel 
DnPont, General James 
and Henry G. Morse who left here 
on Tuesday afteinoon. Ex-State Senator 
John Pilling, Dr. Ball and Swayne will 
laave to-morrow.

This afternoon Addleks left for the 
seena of tha oon Slot and to morrow 
morning the balanoe of hia delegation 
will go.

General James H Wilson has secnred 
the proxy of Daniel J Ltyton, as a 
member of tha National Commit)oe and 
will use hia position and Influence to good 
sdvantsgs against the Addleks o'almants. 
McKinley men sre In a mijorlty, and as 
the six regular Republican delegates are 
pledged to the Ohio man, while the Ad- 
dicks men were left unpledged for tha 
bancfit of tha Platt and Quay combina 
tion, It Is firmly believed tbst the regu
lars will Becure the seats.

J Frank Allee. De. G sorge ;W. Mar 
shell, Dr. Caleb R, Layton, Dr. Hirtm 
R. Barton and other Addlck’s delegates, 
aliernstes and leaders cerne np the Delà 
ware road this morning on their way to 
St. Louis Ex-Postmaster Daniel F. 
Stewart and others will leave Phlladel 
pbla at 10 20 o’clock to morrow night. 
Mr. Stawsrt says that Daniel Layton’s 
aotlon In giving his national committee 
proxy to General James A Wilson Is not 
a surprise to the Addleks people.

The Two Societies for the Prevention 
of Omelty Hold Monthly Meeting* and 
Heard Report*

Both the societies for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Children aud that for 
animals held monthly meeting* yesterday 
efternoou There were present managers 
E. Q Sbortlldge. M D, Andrew G 
Wilson, Samuel R Smith L 0 Kent, 
Willard Hall Porter, Edward Andrews, 
Mrs. E l Mvndiuhall, Mra C B Smyth, 
Mrs, Beojunln Nielda, Mrs. J P. 
Wales. Mro R P Gibbous, Miss Mar 
garet H Hllles and Mrs A D Warner.

For the S. P. C. C, Agent Htofit 
reported - Compla'nts, 24; InveetlgaHona, 
24; ohlldten involved, white, 33; colored, 
7; left with fathers, 3; mother«. 24; 
relatives, 4; parente 4; placed la Ferris 
Industrial School, 3; Baltimore 8 P. C. 
0,1; committed to the 'louse of Good 
Shephard, Phtlad Iphla, I

Miss Hlllea was elected .ecretary vloe 
David 0. Reed, who tendered his resig
nation. %

For the S. P C. A , Agent Stout, 
reported: complaints, 20; Investigations 
end warnings, 32; hors»s killed, 2 H>th 
societies then adjourned for the Summer

Newspaper People aad Court line. 
trspher Hardest* Hospttahly F.ater- 
talned By 8.1. Dewee at Peanavllle.

Yesterday afternoon the Evsnins 
Joubnai, staff aeoompanled by Oourt 
Stenographer E 0. Hardesty, enjoyed a 
delightful sail on tbs Delaware In tha 
yacht Reporter. The party left Market 
street bridge shortly after 2 o’clock and 
made a quick run out the Christiana 
with a stiff northwest bretss filling the 
sails aud a strong ebb tide ander the 
keel. Oa the Delaware the whit* otp* 
were rolling aronnd many steam and 
smiling craft, the Delaware and Jersey 
shores looked their best In their snullt 
ooats of green, and tbs day and sur 
roundinpe were exactly suited to tba 
aquatic tests, 
alter leaving the month of the Chrletlana 
the party landed on the fl»at at Peans- 
ville.

At the foot of tha wharf they were 
met by H 8. Lswls, the new proprietor 
of the River View Hotel, who extended 
to them all the privileges of the prsm 
lees, Including the uee of the swings 
pavllllon, music aud tablas for lanohson

After spending at) hoar or two aojor 
Ing these privilege*, looking over th 
town and witnessing a gams of ball be
tween two clubs belonging to the Belem 
County League, and expert bicycle riding 
by Zimmerman, In the disguise of a 
good-nalnred country lad, lnncbeon was 
served, and shortly afterwards tbs news 
paper people and thatr guest went aboard 
tbe Reporter and laid her coure* for 
home

Many Improvements prspara’ory to 
to tbe season's opening were noted at 
tbls pleasant little 8umm»r resort on 
tbs Jersey shore, and Host Lewis, who la 
a worthy representative of tha old Welsh 
Traot family of that name, la taking tha 
lead In all directions. Hia hotel le being 
repelnted and thoroughly renovated, and 
several WllmlDgtoulana are among the 
gueata booked by him forth* oomlng 
season.

Inspectors and Judges An
nounced To-day.

A Dozen Wanderers Asked to 
Be Forgiven Their Trespass

Hotel heckler.
(Formerly Normandie.)

Corner Atlantic and Pennsylvania Avenues 
Atlantic Olty, N J.

Heated lu the winter with «team. 
_______HENRY HECKLER, Proprietor.

jjOTEL WARWICK,

Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.
Nice Lawn and Ocean View. 
DANIEL COLEMAN, Proprietor,

SUT ONE OHAMJS IN THE OITY BUT WEBB FINED, ALL THE SAME

Fall Diet of Voting Places Together With 

the Nam*» of the Men Who Will Keep 

Watch and Ward Over the Ballot Boxes 

on Saturday Afternoon.

This morning tbe Democratic CouDly 
Executive Committee rnsde public the 
following list of the voting plaoes aud 
election cUtcers for WilmlDgtou aud the 
rural hondreds:

First Ward—Voting plaoe, south 
precinct, Second aud Tetnall streets; 
inipeotor, James J. Riley; jadges, 
William Bolden, William Klnley ; north 
precinct, Fifth and Orange streets; 
Inspector, J. J Cassidy ; judges, Samuel 
Campbell, Joseph Biokta.

Beoond Ward—Western preolnct, Sec
ond and Walnut streets; inspector. Wll 
Item Heyes; jadges, John Keetlng,Elmer 
Worth ; eastern precinct, Htald and Lob 
dell street»; Inspector, Edward dark; 
jadges, Hugh Wallses, William Gainey. 

Third Ward—Voting place, Third and

They l"aed the Railroads Without Bavins 

First Purchased the Neoeesary Paste

boards- Victims of John Hsrlsjsorn. 

The Coterie Bauds Another Representa

tive to Municipal Court.

There were fourteen et era of tresptss 
on t.be property of the P. W. AB and 
B A 0 railroad« In Municipal Court 
this morning, aud a motley gang It was 
The men and b)js captured were of all 
nationalities, abides of color, diversity 
of ages end gave tbeir ooonpatlons from 
messenger boy to batcher.

The first batch conaiatad of five boys, 
Joseph B DlMere, Jesse Forsythe, 
Augustus King, Elijah Hollins and 
Charles Taggart, all of them residents of 
Baltimore They were oaptnred at the 
Delawar-i avenue station of tbe B A O , 
by Officer MoAtenr, on eomplalut of 
train dsspatebar. Hiram K Hartman, to 
tbe effect that not only weie they steal 
ing rides bat had been stoning men 
along the track, Philip Gains, colored, 
track walker, snore that Forsythe threw 
s couple of stones at him, while Gerald 
Hopkins, a colored employa of tbe road, 
reoelved a bad cut oa tbs bead, from a 
etoue which be awore waa thrown by 
Foray tha.

J^AKEWOOD,
South Carolina Avenue, near the beach, 

Atlantic City, N. J,

H Wilson

Twenty five minutesM. E.BRATTEN. 
Formerly of New Castle, Del.

Open all the year.

ILLER COTTAGE,
Georgia Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J. 

House remodeled. Rates $7 to $9. 
Capacity, 250 go eats.

HENRY MILLER, ROBERT LUDY.
Proprietors.

M

088 HOTEL,
2024 Atlantic Avenue, opposite the 
Reading depot.

House enlarged and everything new.
H Irst Class Board.

EDWARD MOHS. Proprietor

M

PROTK&TIFG AGUHST IXfR&DITIOR.
pHK ARGYLE,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Connecticut Avenue, Ocean End.

A cheerful home, like home. Special rates 
o July 1.

Madison streets; lnspsotor, J. E.McNabb; 
jadges, Frank Malien, James Crcxlsr

Fourth Ward—Voilng p'acea: eastern 
precinct, Fonrth and Pine streets; 
Inspector, Thomas Kavsnsugb; jadges, 
John Talley. Mark McCormick; western 
pnc.'not, Fourth and French atraats; 
Inspector, Frank Nledermalsr; jadges, 
Robert Jenkins, Georgb Elul.

Fifth Ward—Voting places, eastern 
precinct, Etgbtb and Tatnall streets; 
Inspector, William P Morrison; jadges,
8. D. Murphy. George Kopp; western 
precinct,'No 703 Madison street; Inspao 
tor, Nell Magnlrer; jndgts,.John Gntbrle, 
Joseph Trisler.

Sixth ward—Voting place. King street 
between Eighth and Ninth; inspeetor, 
William D Morrow; jadges, William 
Lemmon, George PpUh.

Seventh Ward—Voting plaoe, Eastern 
precinct, Tenth and Orange streets; 
Inspector, Harry T. Graham; judges, 
8eott Porter, El ward Robinson. West
ern precinct, Logan House; Inspector, 
Thomas Filnu; jadges, John A.
Gallagher, Amos N. Anderton

Eighth Ward—Voting place, Eighth 
ana Pine slraets; Inspector, Edward 
Bnrke; jadges, Jamas Oammeron,
William M Mnlebenock. ,

Ninth Ward—Voting place, 
prectnot,
Thirteen!h and OWymont streets; "In 
epeotor, Ell 6. Grlffl'h; judges. Frank 
Simpson. William 0 Paneoast Wistern 
preolnet, First, 8eoond and Fifth dla
trlcls, Inspector, John J. McGee; jadges, 
Herman Aherns, Albert 8 Beale.

Tenth Ward—Voting place, Jackson 
and Pleasant streets ; Inspector, James F. 
Earner; jadges, Patrick F Walsh, John 
I Do,an.

Eleventh Ward—Voting pleas? Mary 
land avenu* and Jaekaon streets^ Inapee 
tor. James Maguire; jadges, Peal Ward, 
William K. Swift.

Twelfth Ward—Voting plaes, Fourth 
and Scott streets; Inspeetor, Mlohael F 
Ling; jadges, Charles Hslbner, John 
Deary.

Brandywioe Handred— North election 
district, Inspector, Charles A. Rotthonee; 
judges, Squire Hama-i, James Husband*; 
Booth election district, Inspector, Harry 
D. Hobbart; judges, Clarence McSorley ; 
Charles Servies; East election district, 
Inrp’otor. Thomas J. Bird; jadges, 
Willard 8 Hanby, Willis Pierce.

Christiana Hundred—Northern dls-
trlat, Inspector, William A. Dougharty;

Dennis Gallagher, James 
Inspeetor, 

Toomas 
Kane; eoath- 

Ellwood J. 
ConlyD ; jadges. Harvey Gregg. William 
King; Marshallton district, Inspector, 
David Russell; judges, B F. Barton, 
Thomas Davis; Highland district, lnspeo 
tor, William T. Eakln; jadges, James 
Hallman, James Skelley.

Mill Creak Handred—Eastern distrlet, 
Inspector, George W. Guest: jadges John 
Garrett, Harvey Baldwin; nortoern dla 
trlot, inspector, Albert T. Williamson; 
jadges, Henry E Darnell; Daniel J. 
Hyde; western district, Inspeetor, Hem 
nej Geary ; jadges. Joseph 0. Rankin, 
Riobard BonsaiI.

White Olay Creek Handred—Westara 
District, (Newark), lnspsotor. Nathan 
M. Motbareil; jadges,William H. Kelley, 
Jostph H Hosslnger; ceutral district, 
(Newark), Inspector, George D. Medlll; 
judges, Eben B. Fraser, William H 
Hassell.

New Castle Handred—Northern dis 
trlot, inspector, William Morrison ; 
jadges, George Pustlll, John Marpbey ; 
eastern dlstrlot. Inspector, William P 
Early ; judges, John 8. Boyd, James Barr ; 
western district; Inspeetor, John J, 
Reynolds; judges,
James MoCailisler.

Red L*on Handred—Eastern district. 
Inspector, David Steelman ; jadges. John 
T. Cook, William Jester; western dis 
trlot, inspector, Harry C Clark; jadges, 
t}*orge 8 Smith and Richard T Cann,

Psncadsr hundred—Northern district. 
Inspector, J. H. Frasier; jadges, Richard 
Sullivan, John Cathoart; southern 
district, Inspector, N H Barnett; jadges, 
T. A, Cann, William H. Huggins.

8t Georges Handred—Western dis 
trlct, Inspector, Jonathan Lcatherhury; 
jadges, Aagastas Hasbabiek, William 
ri. Johnston; eastern district, first, 
inspector, Daniel M. OocbraD; jadges.

Shtlleress, Jr, J. faylor 
Atherley; eastern district, second, ir 
speotor, Samuel Yearsley; jadges Isaac 
I. Wocds, James H. 8. Gam.

Appcqulnlmlnk Handred—Iuspee’or, 
William E Hart; jadges, Frank L Tat 
man, Frederick Kuotta.

B aekblrd Hundred—Inspector, John 
W. Roberte; jadges, Peter G. Warner, 
Charles W. Jones.

Oaly one change was made by the 
County Executive Committee In the Wil
mington hundred election officers Charles 
Heebner takes the place of William 
O'Brien In tbe Twelfth ward

la addition to these appointments the 
committee has issued an excellent 
advisory address to the voters, together 
with a digest of tbe primary aleotlon law 
for tue guidance of both election officers 
and electors_______________

Oua Rosewood nprlgbt piano in good 
order $125 One rosewood »quere grand 
piano, finely oarved, $100 Twenty other 
good second hand pianos that have been 
taken In exchange will be sold at 
bargains. Robelen & Co., No.710 Market 
•treet.

Governor Hastings 
Warrant For Molotosh and Dewls And 
Govarnur Watson Will Hear Area- 
ment.

At the personal request of District 
Attorney Wendell, of Chester Oonuty, 
Governor Hastings of Peonsylvaula, has 
Issued the warrant asking far tbe 
requisition from this state, of Gordon 
McIntosh and Samuel Lewis, tbs two 
men charged with hewklog and peddling 
In and aronnd Weit Cheater, and held on 
a preliminary hearing by Judge Ball.

The granting of tbe requisition papers 
by Governor Watson has Dean protested 
by Walter H. Hayes, who represents the 
two men, and a hearing will be given 
Governor Watson has sent word that bs 
will bs In Wilmington tomorrow aud 
Investlgata tbe matter. It is possible 
thsi be msy hear tbs argument.

This mornlug In Munteipil Cmrt the 
two men were arralgneu when Mr 
Hayes stated that as the governor would 
be In Wilmington at 11 o’clock to mor 
row morning, he would ask a continuance 
until Saturday mornlug. 
granted.

Has Granted A

THOS H. AND A. O. SEDLOE.
T\BE BREVOORT.
A 18 8. South Carolina avenue. Open all 
ear. Convenient to depot« and beach. Bright, 
cheerful rooms. Remodeled and refurnished, 

per day.
Weekly terms reasonably.

B. E. NORRIS, Proprietor.

Owned Up to Biding,
Tha boya owned np to having ridden on 

the train, bat Taggart claimed that he 
threw tbe atone at a telegraph pola and 
did Dot see I he meu.

Judge Bell waa lnollnsd to let the beys 
off, but Dlapatcber Hartman thought they 
ahould be punished In some way, to a 
floe of $5 and costa waa Imposed In eaeh 
case. Oiriug to the fact that DIMare 
was nndsr 15 vears of ags, the fins was 
remitted lu hi* case and ha was per
mitted to go

Another Batch of Wanderer*. 

George Milts, Albert Coombs, Etrl 
Ritchie, James Dul»n, James Murphy, 
John Smith, James Croonsn and William 
Smith constituted the next batob. and 
Special ‘Officer Smith and Datte Iva Dillon 
were their oaptora. They were taken 
Into custody at tbe P., W AB. depot, 
Information having been sent that they 
wero on tba train. They pleaded hard 
for liberty.

Jadge Bill remarked that he wonld 
much prefer other stator; to take oare of 
theso ride stealer* ai d not folat them 
on Dataware, but so long as they wars 
arrested here he had no alternative hot 
to.Uueeaeh man $5 aod costs, which h# 
at once proceeded to do.

He Wat Loaded For Boar. 

Emsunel Johnson, a very dark and 
pock marked jap was among thoee 
captured at the P. W AB, depot. 
Wnen Turnkey Hammerer searched him 
a bull dog revolver with all the ohambera 
loaded was found on him He tried to 

olein that ,he found the weapon and. 
Intended te try to sell it and buy shoes 
Jndge Ball bald him in $100 ball to 
answer to upper court

Hlrm Kennedy, who faintly resembles 
Joe Jefferson's characterization of Kip 
Van Winkle, waa fonod by Offiosr Me 
loney at Front and Washington streets, 
vary drnnk. He was fined $1 and eosts 

Jacob Angnst was arrested by Officer 
Hurley In an unoccupied house ou; Fifth 
«treat near Church. His eharge was 
trespass Jaoob lives but a few doors 
from where he was found and claimed 
that be had mistaken th* house for his 
own. Judge Bali said that the greataat 
mistake he made waa in getting drank 
H* was allowed to go on payment of 
ooste

$1,50 to $2.00

T»HE LUORRN, MASSACHUSETTS AVE., 
1 near Paciflo. Ocean View. Reading R. 

>1. train« stop at Massachusetts Ave , one 
qnare from beach. Table and appointments 
irst clans. Hate«: Sprl ng, $1 50 pe r day ; $8.00 
ier week. Special rate« for the ««aeon. From 
tat, till Mon. $3,00. T. HARKOD, Prop’r,

I^HE NORWOOD.
Ucean End Kentucky Avenue, 

Atlantic City, N. J.
Steam Heat, with all modern Improvement«, 

»pen all the year. Terms moderate.
Sirs, ALSFELT, Proprietor.
MR. AND MRS, A. B. GARDNER. Men»,

BEADY FOR TUB FRAY. A Good Bxample.
Alfred Johnson, No 917 Tatnall straat, 

an employa of the elty government, aeye: 
"For two yetre I hev* been a great 
snffsrer with indigestion and rheumatism 
In my arm*, hed no eppetlte and eonld 
not lie on my left eide I spent about $250 
on doctors aod msdlolnaa, bat foand no 
relief nntll I tried To-Os. th* Mexican 
Blood Tonic, wbloh I am taking steadily. 
For tba first tlm# In two years I ean lia 
on my left side; my appetite la splendid 
and the rheumatism ha* dlsspptared. 4a 
fact I never felt batter In my lifo.” Largs 
•I bottle* 25c. Samples free. Office, 
No. 419 Market street.

Higgins Men Are In 8t Louis, Bnt Noth
ing Will Be Done Until To-morrow,

8t. Locis Jane 11 —Tbe Higgins wing 
of the Delaware contingent arrived last 
night and are quartered at tbe Sinthern. 
General Wllso n la in oharga of tbe dele 
gatlon. Delaware's name was reached 
on the roll oall of contested states yester 
day afternoon, hot as no on* answered 
for her the hearing waa postponed until 
to-nlgbt.

Tbe arrival of only one set of delegates 
prevented a hearing, and now It Is given 
ont that nothing will be dona until 
Friday, when tha Addloks delagates will 
have arrived.

Not a single Philadelphian has sp 
psared as yet In connection with 
the eonteet in the Third dis 
trlct. Neither Becker or Clayton nor 
Anderson or Klammer ar* here. As 
Pennsylvania 1* well down on th* alpha 
batloal Hat tbe Pennsylvania case will not 
b* haard nntil late in tbs week 

There will bs no difficulty expsMsnesl 
on th* part of tbe committee in fialsh 
ing thslr work in ample time before the 
convention assemble*

rHK RADNOR,
112 South

Three mlrutee walk from dopot and ocean, 
(1.5U per day, $7 to $12^w

HUE VALDEBAR.
I Pacific avenue, near Kentucky avenue. 
One equare from beach, Atlantic Cltv. N. J, 
Open irom May 15th to September 80th.

A II. COLE. Proprietor,
>f “Cole’s Hotel,” corner Howard and 
karatoga street«. Baltimore. Md,
■"»ROY HOUSE.

SouthtCaroltna avenue and Bow« Walk. 
First ho 
Rates:

>ar week.

Carolina avenue.

r week.
W. 8HARPLEB«.

This waa

DEW CAVALRY COMPANY MUSTER.
aaatarn

Third and Fourth district*; Thirty-three Men at Present Constitute 
the New Cempany Bnt the Boll Has 
Not Closed.rase from beach. Open all the year. SpO to $3.00 per day; $8.00 to $15.00 The Oeestenaonde Off.

Tbe German oil eteamer Geestemnnde, 
seized by United State* Deputy Marshal 
David W. Hughes, on an attacbmant 
lisncd to the owners of th* sohoonsr 
Thomas Humphreys for damages eanaed 
by the steamer running th* sebeonsr 
down near f myrn* light, lay at anohor off 
Pigeon point all day yeatardsy, In 
eharge of Offlesra Kelley and Eakln. 
About 7 o’elosk laat evening aha was 
releaaad, her owaer having given bond In 
th* amount of $$,900, aud aha wna soon 
on her way to eta.

Dr. Mwritt Ha'.burd’S I.sctare,

R»v. Merritt Hulburd. B. T. D . will 
lecture on "The General Conference." In 
Union M. E. Church to night. Dr. Hal
bard was a prominent member of that 
body, and bis knowledge of Its working 
aud bla rare gifts of speech Intnra a de 
llghtful evening The ehoir will rendrr 
attractive mualo The admission la free.

In obedience to an order from Adjatant 
General Hart, the member* who propose 
to j >in th* new cavalry oompany to be 
organized In Wilmington, mat In the 
armory, last night.

Colonel I Pussy Wlskarsham who was 
appointed muttering offiaer reports that 
th* present strength of th* eompany Is 
thirty-three men bnt that th* roll haa 
not yet dosed and will not for aom* time 
yet.

______ THOMAS BRADLEY. Proprietor.

,^AN MABC08 HOTEL,

Pacifie and Massachusetts Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

- OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Near the Beach. Elegant and Modern, 

lydraullc Elevator, bun Parlor. Hot and 
lold Halt Baths Cuisine and Service I'nex- 
eiled. A. GRUBB.

Tba new eompany will o* know aa 
Company B, First Cavalry, N. G. I). 
The company will organise by tbe sire 
tfoo of officers as soon as the roll Is 
complete.

MOGULUANS TO BANQUET.

ti
HILF WAKVID.

TIO SIDES OF IT.A GENT« WANTED FOR "TALES OF THE
:x Civil War”—** told by 4T0 veterans on 
>oth «Ides, s mething new. Hundred« of great 
Var Pictures. 608 pages. One agent r porta 110 
rders for 15 days. Write quick People's Pub- 
luhlnq ljq, 3241 Market St.. Philadelphia. 
i ALE88ÉAN; aalary from start, Brown Bros. 
J Co., Hireerymen, Rochester, N. Y._____

A Oarswell Man Deelaraa That Ha Will 
Win, Bat a Mrlotyra Man Scouts th*
Idea. Wilmington Oonelave Will Entertain 

Liberty at n Special Bungle To-night.Democratic prophets are now b isy 
figuring ont the result of Sttnrday’a prl 
mary election.

' It will be James B. Tomsn for sher
iff; George C. Roth well for coroner; 
John N Carswell for receirer, and John 
F. Staats for comptroller,'’ said one man 
this morning. He la In close touch with 
John T Dlokey and Willard Sanlebury, 
Jr , and knows what Is going on behind 
the scenes in the County Executive Com
mittee.

‘ They may think they know all about 
It,” remarked a McIntyre man, "bnt 
they oan’t always tell. "George Me 
Iotyre will surprise some of-Ahem and so 
will Georgs Willis and John H Bongb- 
man. Carmichael Is their own man, and 
If they propose to sacrifie« him for 
Toman’s benefit It is no couoern of ours. 
Bnt we are In It and In It as winners ”

Tbls morning Joseph F. Dnnlsp *f 
Wilmington aunonneed bis withdrawal 
from tbe race from tbe shrlevealty nom! 
nation.

AN WANTED—$100 to $126 per 
nd expense« to Introduce our goods 
». Staple line; position permanent, 
ul desirable. Address.with stamp. 
Do., D. 68, Chicago._____________

> ALE8 
J month

Tbls availing tbe members of Wilming
ton Conclave No. 14. Ancisut Order of 
Adhesive Mognlllant, will act a* boats to 
Llbtrty Conclave No. 104 aad tha event 
promises to be on* of decided Interest to 
tbs fun makers At 8 o’clock tbe famous 
silver oornct band of No. 14 ander th* 
leadership of Professor 8usle Gilllmoor 
Murch will «sort Liberty from German 
Ball tbe pruoeaelou being under the 
marshalabip of General Joha Wil
liams.

Oj arrival at the A. O. U. W. hall 
Ninth and Market streets, a grand 
bungle will be bald at which some where 
In tbe neighborhood of a dezen uaipbyte* 
will be duly branded. Among these will 
be some very prominent Individual* and 
the ceremony will b* especially Impoa- 
ing.

o the
Clng Mfg.

ToataUed Master at Arm*.

Arthur 8 Faulkner was Installed is 
master at arms of Friendship Lodge. No. 
21, K. of P last night, Grand Vice Cban 
osilor Wllmer Hanaon paid an official 
visit to tbe lodge It waa deeldtd that 
Friendship co operate wttj) other Py 
tbian lodges throughout tbs Htate to 
bold a Pythian day.

I1TANTID—ACTIVE RELIABLE MEN TO 
TV trawel and solicit orders for fruit and 

. Permanent employ- 
od pay. Reference required. Aa- 
8. CHASE CO., Sopth Penn Sq.,

jadges,
H six lus; eisteru distrlet, 
Sylvester Murray; jodgta, 
Dalton, Frank P. 
am district. Inspector,

■mental fiursery stock 
nent and gix 
Irene the R. 
’blladelphla.

Victim* of John Barley Corn.

Daniel L»ary and Qiorg* Davis war* 
two victims Introduced by Hergeant 
Evans. Tbe first was arrested 
at Front and Market street*, th* other 
while lying on top of Warner ,& Co’s, 
wall Both ware drank and eaoU was 
taxed $1 and eosts

Jaoob Binders, colored, charged with 
assault on Mary L. Hinson May 1, asked 
for a continuance and It was granted an 
til to morrow morning, ball being fixed 
at $50

____ BOARD AND BOOMS. ____
Li>CR.NlHHED ROOMS. $1 TO $1 per week. 
U 831 Tatnall Hreet.____________________
LiURNIeHED ROOMS FOR GENTLB- 
r men only, 604 King street. ____ Will Play a Big Hand.

Elevantb ward Democrats bav* mad* 
provision tobe represented at tbe Third, 
Tenth, KUveukh and Twalfth wards con
vention on to-morrow evening. Tbla 
xomblnstlon of ward* propoaea to play a 
big band in maktug future D«moor*tio 
nominations.

BEAL ESTATE.

For sale. - a new ten-room
house. No 896 Van Buren street, with aU 

he appointments and conveniences to make 
. comfortable, healthy and at. motive home, 
i. L. JOHNSON, N. E. Oor. 8th and Shipley. After tha vaccination has been per 

formed, a grand banquet will ba tendered 
by Wllmingtfin to Ltoerty at wbloh the 
grand master mogul and grand qalll 
driver of sll the MoguHlans will be pres 
ent aud there will be a round cf toasts 
and speeches

FOB HAL«.
Wonti'p la a Tant.

R«v. L. W. La)field; of Epworth M. K 
Obnreh, will prsaoh to hia congregation 
In the big tent on th* lot at .Tenth and 
Lombard streets, opposite tbs ehureh, on 
8anday nlgbt. Epworth choir, assisted 
by well known eornetlste, will furnish 
choice mnstc for the occasion.

L'OR BALE.—SEWING MACHINES. $18 TO 
U $25; 10 year« guarantee; easy term«. All 
;lnds «ewtng machines repaired. Second-hand 
"achlne«, $3 to $8. Send postal. L, M. KUCK- 
FELLiEK. No. 1U0 Weet Seventh street.

The Ooterle Again In Oonrt.
Yesterday Georgiauna Dixon, one of the 

stars of tbe Tatnall street eiterte, was 
taxed $5 and cists for olothlag her dsfi 
ia too billllsnt language while dlsousalng 
seme question of social etiquette at tbe 
corner of Eighth and Washington 
Streets. 8he paid tbs bill.

This morning another of the coterie 
was lu the dock in tbs person of Mary 
Banks, eh< rt, fat and vary dntky, with 
ayes which w mid have passed as bnttous 
for a coachman’s livery. She was 
accused by Mary Fortner, tall and of a 
chocolate bus, with sating disorderly 
The latter said that tha former had been 
dallying with her friend and she caught 
them talking In a tender strain. Hot 
words, born of jealousy passed between 
them, and later the two got together, 
when fists, cuss-words and umbrellas 
played important pacts.

Several other belles from tbe coterie 
were sworn and a wide diversity of 
opinion s8 to who «truck tbe first blow 
was fonud Tbe colored Adonis over 
wbloh the dnsky Vauuses fought ' flaw de 
coop" and omld not be summoned.

Jndge Ball decided that, both were at 
fault, and allowed Mary Banks to go on 
payment of tbe coats.

Stoned th« School Children.
Berjamln Hnnter, a colored lad, was 

arralgued In écart Isst evening on a 
charge of throwing mud and stones at 
aebolars of No 6 School, located beyond 
Eleventh street bridge. He wss eon 
vleted and fined $10 and costs, bnt al 
lowed to go later on rn payment of tbe 
costs of tbe prosecution.

Temple Lodge Election.
At tbe annual meeting of T«mple 

Lodge, No. 11 A. F. A. M. last night, 
tbe retiring master, E D. Mode, wss 
presented with a beantlfnl past master’s 
jtwel. Th* presentation speech was 
mad* by Past master L. B Morrow and 
Mr. Mode accepted It very grsosfully. 
After the meeting supper waa served and 
speeches were mads by a number of 
members of the fraternity. These 
officers were elected: Master, J. Harmer 
Rile, M. D. ; senior warden, James H. 
Bagge, Jr.; junior warden, Engen* M 
Start; sicretary, O W.Everett; treasurer, 
8. Allmond.

A Defective Fire Escape.

Tbe condition of tbe fire escape at th* 
Eighth street end of the Institut* build
ing Is tbe subject of considerable 
criticism Some months sgo tha lower 
part of It was removed while entrances 
were being ent lb that aud of th* 
ballding. Tcdsy there Is notblug left 
bat the npper landing and a shott plaoe 
of hand rail.

Hundreds of (Indents and patrons of 
the free llbrery must depend upon tb* 
fire escape should the flamer blook the 
main exit. "It should be remedied 
Immediately," said a Market street 
business man this morning, or w* 'may 
have a holocaust some of these days

BDfilNBSF CARDS.

QPRINGER,>
Try those famous brsskfasUi, dinners 

and «uppers prepared by A H. Alnaoow, 
No. 711 Market street Also oyitara, 
clam*, crabs snd lobsters recitved daily.

THE HATTER,

NO. 5 WEST FOURTH STREET,
William Gnllfoll, Waverley Bloyclaa—moat popular In 

th* world. $85’to all alike. Pyla Oyol* 
Co., No. 807 Market street.

WILMINGTON NEWS NOTES.

—A pleasant lawn party waa given at the 
residence o( Mr. and Mr«. LindleyO. Kent, 
No. 1411 Van Bnren street last night for the 
benefit of tbe Homeopathic Hospital.
- A wagon and a street car oame Into con

tact at Third and Market streets last even
ing. Tbe form»r wae slightly damaged.

—For second hand furniture at rock bottom 
prl oca go to Uonway’a,81xth and Lombard Ste.
- William Layton, of Selb»ville, Sussex 

county, ha* been granted a renewal and in
crease of pension.

—Hearingof te-tlmony latheChenotry case 
of Hartmann and Fehrenbeoh h«e been po£- 
ooned until M juday by Examiner John H. 
Rodney

—Some excltstamt was caused at Ninth and 
West streets laat evening by a young woman 
falling from her horse, she was not seriously 
In j area and refused to give her name.

—As soon as tha Wilmington and New Cas
tle electrio railway ts built, tb* Wilmington 
city railway tracks wtlt be extended over 
Third «tree bridge to make tbe connection.

—If yon wish a good oensent pavement so 
to Simmons and Brother, 718 Market street.

—Yesterday Jndge Grubb placed in the 
hand» of E. R. Cochran. Jr., his oomimsslou 
aa depnty jadge of the Municipal Court.

—Georg« K Townsend A Son have sold Ed
ward f. Ware’« h*u»e ou Washington street 
above Thirteenth, to Joseph U. Caleb for 
$S.50U.

- George Lodge. cnmmRsliner, heard teitl - 
mouy lu a divorce cast tu ale rear office this 
morning.

—Jndge Ball will probable call a meeting of 
the New Castle County B ix Association this 
week to h«ar the report of the oommllte* in 
th* Vf alter B«v*h diebarpisni Hue.

—Fifteen tramps have b«et arrested on 
pass«near rare at the P.» W. A B. statliu 
within two day*.

—Twenty-two homing 
Gilmore and Martin of 
taken to Perry ville, Md„ this morning to bj 
liberated there.

Ute said that the Philadelphia and Louis
ville baseball players are coming to Wllmtng- 
ton to night to • « the Fran« -Mirlailly go.

Wilmington, Del.

ARWIOK A COUCILLw
HOUSE PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS, 

SHOP 22» WEST TENTH STREET. 

Residence No. 9C9 Shallcroee Avenue, 

Wllmlcgton, Del._________

Crabs and Olanu
Received dally, sold In lots to salt buyers 
and very low for spot cash. G. Wj 
SriCBB, No. 106 East Fourth street.

Delaware Man’* Honor*.

Three Delaware men wer* graduated 
at the 149ch annual |eommeneement of 
Prlnoeton College yesterday They are 
John Moore Trout, of Bridgevllle, and 
William Bosh and Warren Hawes, of 
Wilmington. Mr. Trout was awarded 
tbe Chancellor Creep, Mental Solence 
fellowship prize, aid the Bilrd prize In 
tbe Lynde Debate contest. He also esp 
tnred tbs class of 1869 prize In Ethics. 
Besides I base Mr.'Front was mentioned 
n tb* first honor list for general ex 
silence, and also received high honors In 
hllosophy.

We Still Have m Few More 181») 
Ramblers.Fowlers,Clevelands, Spauldings 
Stearns, Oolnmbtas, at the sxtremely low 
price of $45.00—You should call at once 
and ixamlne tbe bargains Toey ar* 
telling fast. McDsniel A Merrlhew 
Gyel* Co, No 1011 Market street, 
Pioneer Cycle House.

Jr

An Important Decision,

Oa Tuesday tb* Court of Errors and 
Appeals will meet at Dover. On* of tb* 
most Important of its acts daring the 
Jane term will b» tbe baudiug down ef 
a daeislon In the sewer lien case of Eng
lish vs The Mayor and Oonnoll of Wil
mington The five judges bav* already 
held one conference on tbe matter and 
another will be held next week From 
all tb at can be learned, It will be tbe 
early part of tbe week following befora 
tbe decision will b* banded down.

Tbe Garbage Crematory All Right. 
Invsstlgatidn has shown that tb* 

garbage orematory la not in such bad 
condition as at first believed, snd repairs 
can b# mads without shutting tbe pltee 
down. To-night City C)ua*U will 
awardtho contrxot for anew 80-bora* 
power boiler to bs placed In tbe 
crematory.

W» Still Have a F«w More »80S 
Ramblers, Fowlers. Clevelands, Hpauld 
logs, Stearns, Ooinmblas at tbe extrema 
ly low prlo* of $45 00 Yon should eall 
at one* aod examina these bargains 
They are selling fast McDaniel A 
Merrlhew Cyole Co, No. 1011 Market 
street, Plonser Cyole Hon e

Ar* You a Sporting MaaT 
If yon take any interest whatever la 

sporting news yon should read "The 
Philadelphia Pres«." Mors sporting new* 
every day than any other two papers.

O TO KING’S,
NO. 615 ORANGE STREET.

For yonr Boys’ Knee Pants, we are selling 
them as low as 20 cent» a P»lr. «« alao 
have a large lot of BoyB’ Suits that we will
»ell very cheap. Ca’l and see them._____ _
TTAVEN’r YOU SOME GOLD FRAMES 
II that peed reglkMng? Better get 
our price«!

(i

Sereck F.
UABDCASTLE’S ABT BTOBE.

________ ______ 417 Shipley »tract.
*V IN y MACHINES.

Wheeler A Wilson. $25.00. The Singer. $15.00.
Domestfc, $25.00. Standard, $25 W.

Housr hold, $2510. Other makes at $16, $18. $20. 
‘ Oak or walnut. Ten year« guarantee. 

Bold at il.00 per week.
Second-hand machines at $6.00 np. Re

pairing, 5$ cent».
Will Beat Their Weary Ways.

Edwsrd P. Wllllameou, John 8. More
land, Klnssy Vanaant. William Bullock 
and on* or two other Wilmington wheal- 
man, not yat recruited, will leave In a 
few days for a ten day* "vagreat’e” tour 
embracing Washington, Hampton Roads, 
Norfolk, Newport News, Gettysburg and 
Harriabnrg. They do not propos* tc pay a 
penny for food or lodging daring tbe *a> 
tlr* trip. _______________

J. H. OVDONALD, 
■No, 12 East Seventh Street, Wilmington,Del.

LD TROUSERS MADE INTO BICYCLE 
pants at KING’S. 615 Orange «treat,__
U0KGEL8BKRGER. M. D„US MARKET STREET, 

Mad* THE EYE H1B SPECIAL STUDY 
In tb* Unlvereltia* of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, in the PhlladelphlaPoly- 
cllnlo and Wills Bye HoepltaL 

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tee« satisfaction.
gold

O

A New Buoy Plaead.

A first class can buoy, psluted blsok, 
with the latter» "B F B ” in white, haa 
been plaead In twenty nine feet of water 
to mark a thirteen foot spot on th* eontb 
end of Black Flab Btnk off AseaUagu* 
Lighthouse, Virginia

Offre Seventh aad King. Phoa* 548.
H. T Sergeant,dealer In eo*l and wood
(9~Large pea ooal for family u«e
Cak or pine wood, large load $1.50.

For Plntarta aud Frames go to Hlrem 
Y*rger, 11 Eaet Third street.

50 CENTS
pigeons belonging to 

Wllnlngton. wereNOTIONS.
Hack to Lombardy.

H»ek will leave comer Fourth and 
Market. *tr»ets on clear Hnodsye, at 2 39 
p in , for Limbardy Oeme’.eiy.

I A OLE-»I Cblcbmter’s kngllah Pennyroyal 
J Pilla (Diamond Brand) are th* beM. Safe, 

reliable. Take no other. Bend 4c, etamp*. for 
nurUcular*. “Relief for Ladlee,” In letter by 
return mall. At druggiata. Chichester Chemi
cal Co., Philadelphia Pa.

#
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